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RATES OF PACIFICLocal News Briefs BIG SISTERS KED
FOR CIBLS' LEAGUE

Under the
Dome

Occarrcncca tad Gossip :
ni the center cf Orejoa!
ttaU rcovernment

MEflTKG BE
OF COilB TOLDpora cutina

from Hobart farm sear gUverton
somatim Thursday night. Th
owners hav bo clue as to possible
IdenUtj of thJevea.

Mrs. Roy McKlnzy, 1118 South
Water street, Silverton, reported
that some one drove a ear through
the gates of the farm known as
the old Hicks', place, near the Sil-
verton mill, and stole four spring
lambs, Abont two week ago
theft of lambs also occurred at
this place.

A neighbor reported th at he
saw the car drive oft but that he
dl not recognize the occupants.

Vlaiting Here Mr. and Mrs.
C W. Albextson and daughter
Helen of Parma, Idaho, arrived
Thursday night to spend a week
or so visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Jackson, 239 E.
Washington, Mr. Albertson is
Mrs. Jackson's brother. He is di-
rector of music In the Parma
schools, and she Is a music teLeh-e- r.

They are enthusiastic oter
this city and section of the state.

Capital Beauty Shop closed
Sati ! T ' r

i - i

At i Program Mrs- - Mary L.
Fulkerson, county school super-
intendent, was at St. Paul last
night to attend the annual grad-
uation 'exercises of. the eighth
grade of that school. Thursday
night she was at ,HayesvilIe jto
present diplomas to those who
finished, the ' eighth grade there,
W. A. Delxell delivered the ad

Highway Accident Little dam-rn- ge

and no Injury resulted when
automobile ot F. N. Hatchings,

4. ot 215 S North Liberty street,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ryan and
little daughter ot Oak Harbor,
Wash., collided on the Pacific
highway fire miles south ot Salem
shortly before noon Friday. - The
Ryans were on their way to visit
relatlTes . in southern California.
Ryan's story Is that the other
coupe stopped on the wide dirt
shoulder and then without warn-
ing, turned to, cross the pavement
directly N in the path of his ma-
chine. Urs. Ryan, seized - her
daughter and saved her from go-

ing " through - the : windshield.
Hutchings. Identity was disclosed
by his driver's license which was
In the machine. He himself hur-
ried away to 'deliver luncheon to
his wife whom he said was picking
strawberries. . , j

' American Legion dance Stayton
yery Sat. night. Park Pavilion.

Gase Monday - Damage action
brought by LJoyd Bickell against
R. E. Chittenden is scheduled to
get under way in Judge L. H.
McMahan's department ot circuit
court Monday morning at 10
o'clock. The case is one of sever
al growing out of an accident
August 23. 1929. near Roberts
sUUon. Bickell seeks 17500
damages, plus $11' medical- - ser-

vice tee. .' , V.- : - ; r

Campaign Rests - "The. Red
Cross-Y- . M. C. A. swimming cam-
paign rests today and Sunday. No
regular classes of any sort will
be held although the Y. M. C. A.
will bo open. A heavy registra-
tion, especially in the lit saving
department. Is characteristic of
the campaign, according ' to
Charles Gill, American Red Cross
examiner, Friday. Every age is
being taught swimming and life
saving with no charge. ,

For Sale A limited amount of
Oregon Pulp Paper, 8 First
Preferred. Hawkins & Roberts.

Memorial Address In com-
memoration of Memorial day and
what It stands for, James W.
Unit state cnrooratlon commis

A

r

Estimated annual savings of
f 10S.O0O will be afforded patrons
of the pacitlo Power and Light
company according to C. M Thom-
as, public utility commission, who
yesterday ordered rate reductions
of ten per cent in districts wherethe, pacific Power & Light Com-
pany operates. The new rates,
with one exception, are Operative
July 1. ),. ..

- Representatives ot the: light and
power company requested that: if
any reduction was made In j the
rates that the 'Bend territory be
exempted until such time as i a
controversy involving a pole tax is
settled. The tax was assessed by
ordinance and required I payment
by the company of approximately
$3400 annually, in addition to
other taxes. John R. Lain g, vice
president of the company, urged
that any readjustment !of rates
should reflect all unusual burdens
assessed against its operations. i

Asa result of the showing made
by Mr. Laing the rate now impos-
ed on patrons of the company in
the city ot Bend will remain In-

tact until such time as the contro-
versy over the pole tax Js dispos-
ed of. Recommendations of C
R. Kester, chief engineer for the
company, were ordered i by ji the
commissioner In connection with
the Bend rate. v

. (

Mr, Laing testified that taxes
paid by tbe company on Its prop-ert- ls

extending from Astoria to
Pendleton . represented j approxi-
mately 25 per cent of the operat-
ing expense andabout 13, per cent
ot the .total revenue. . --Although
Laing indicated that the: company
would not oppose, the change in
the rate structure, h asked the
commission to make sufficient al-
lowance for the cost of an inven-
tory made at the request of the
commission. .! i i

AD CLUB OFFICERS

IE AIL DETAINED

I ...

Officers of the Salem Ad lelub
were reelected for the coming year
at the noon meeting Friday. Gard-
ner Knapp ot the Unruh.Knapp
company succeeded himself! as
president. C. A. Sprague of j The
Oregon Statesman will be vice-presid-ent

again and Edwin Thom-
as, secretary. Directors are N. D.
Elliott and Wlllard Marshall. I

The club plans a pfcnlo this
summer and C. A. Sprague has
been named chairman of the pic-
nic committee. To serve with him
Knapp named Ben Ranlshlre, F.
M. Erlckson and C. R. Smith;.

The club voted to be the spon
sor of a dance to be given tot the
stato editorial association Friday,
June 2S, when it meets here.

UMBS AHD WqOL

REPORTED STOLEN

Two thefts, one of 2700 pounds
of wool and the other of four
spring lambs, were reported to
Sheriff O. D. Bower yesterday ny
residents ot the Silverton district:

. Thirty-fo- ur fleeces, jor 2700
pounds of -- wool, were stolen

car

4 I

' - - 'I - t -
;

J HE wheelbasd of
i -

Direct mall advertising is ver-
satile, flexible and permits selec-
tivity Dan Wiley, aayes promo-
tion manager of the Iron Fire-
man company In Portland, told
Salem Ad clubbers here yester-
day noon. While his company
is spending 2300,000 jfor nation-
al magasine and newspaper ad-
vertising it is supplementing this
by systematic campaigns through
dealers which are proving effec-
tive in Increasing business, Wiley
declared.

He likened advertising to theprogram of a battle In which .

the barrage was laid down by
newspapers and magazines, the
hand to hand fighting was done
by salesmen and the snapshoot-
ing was done by direct mail.

"Anything to help the sales-
man get results lowers his
costs- ,- Wiley said. I believe In
advertising became It makes sell-
ing more effective..'

MayNot License
Foreign Carrier

The secretary
( of state has re

authority to license a foreign li-

censed motor vehicle operated on
the state highways of Oregon tor
profit or compensation, for any
period beyond the close of the
current registration year, accord
ing to an opinion handed down by
Attorney General Van. Winkle.

BALLROOM DANCING
TAUGHT

Tew Park Dance Hall
Cor. Leslie and 12 th Sts.

By PROF. MACKIK
Mom., Thnrs Sat. 2:1.1 P. M.

Costs bat a trifle

LOT of folksA start moving
when the birds hegin
winging their wayi
southward. We are at
the other end . of the
phone awaiting your
call and our , motor
vans have the engines
running.

!3f (

;

Willys Six Scdaa
Iow in !

SALEM
5275.00

and Christian
fp . Brotherhood become some

what confused In their legal
status, and give the Impression
of just the adverse meaning. At
least this Is the indication on
titles of cases before the Oregon
supreme court. Among others
there, is a suit termed "Friendly
vs. Friend ly, and another
"Christian Brotherhood, vs.
Graf". They will be. heard some-
time this month..

The case of W. H. Hender--;
son vs. the city of Salem, con--:
ceralng the - validity of the
city's minion dollar water bond
issue, will be heard before the
state supreme conrt on Jone

. 23, instead of June 12, as orig
inally set. The delay . was
made at the request of one of

: tbe California' attorneys - who;
experts an arrival in his family ;
early next month.

: Carle Abrams stated he always
followed instructions. Yesterday
he tendered, his resignation to
the the board of control as see--

on Friday and was bound over to
the grand jury with ball fixed at
8S00. He failed to furnish this
and was lodged in JalL '

.
; According to testimony Logan
entered the office of Dr. J. Ray
Pemberton In the Guardian build-
ing and helped himself to post-
age stamps, tablets of cocaine

and tablets of hydro-bromid- e.

' Clarence Whlgpel ; and Charles
Baker who were arrested with
Logan and charged with vagran-
cy will be . given a hearing : on
Monday. They are In jail upon
failure to furnish ball of 889
each. : -

SLABDEB CHARGED

1(1 DAMAGE ACTION

Charging slander, Mrs. C. C.
Smith yesterday filed 82780
damage action against J. C. Pen-
ney' company. -

Mrs. Smith - bases her action
on an arrest ' made May 25 In
which police officers, including
Chief of Police Mlnto, Officers
Coffey and Thomason, accused
her ot "being Mrs. L. A. Young.
The arrest resulted from accusa-
tion alleged to have been made
by J. N. Chambers, manager of
J. C. Penney store, and Max Hen-ma- n,

employe. In connection with
an attempt to apprehend Mrs. L.
A. Young, alias L. B. Waters,
who gave the Penney store a
forged check for 320. The check
was made to Mrs. L! A. Young
and signed by L. A. Young.

Mrs. C, C. Smith says the po-

lice officers made their accusa-
tion In front of her husband. C.
C. Smith.! and one of the three
minor children whom she is
raising.') 11

Turnover Made
By Land Office

-- School Fund
The -- stale land-departme- re-

mitted to the state treasurer t
In-Ma- y

379.129.70, according to
report prepared by , George G
Brown, clerk of the state land de-
partment.

Items Included in the transfers
follow: Common school fund prin
cipal, payments on loans $41,938.-2- 8;

common school -- fund princi-
pal, Income sources, 8872.80;
common school fund interest,
333,098.45; common school fund
interest, abstract deposits, $488;
agricultural . college fund . princi-
pal, payments on loans, $150.47;
agricultural ollege fund interest.
$583.15. -

Ernest Porter
Funeral to be

Today is Word
Funeral for Ernest E. Porter,

59. who died at Anchorage, Alas
ka, Wednesday, was to be held
there today, it was learned vby Sa-

lem relatives last night. Inter-
ment will also be made there.

Porter "Was born at West Stay-to- n,

andlived in Marlon county
for over 25 years. He was a gradu-
ate ot Willamette university.

Surviving Porter are his widow.
VlQla; children, Billy and Ernola,
all of Anchorage; five brothers,
Charles of Stayton, Harry and Roy
of AumSville, Floyd of Bend and
Glenn of Salem. . 5

Dr. Chan Laid
Chinese Medicine.;

1 180 N. Commercial
V. 8Lm st:m r..: -

'
Office h tarn V

I Tuesday and Satur
day 2 to 5:S

THIS "WEEK'S SPECIAL
- We have secured - av fresh
lot of last season's most pop-
ular candy -

; ! j

Chickeri Bone V U
These are made from a pea-

nut butter base, toasted and
rolled In pure cocoanut. These
are all - pur candy, ' very
healthful and are sure to be
enjoyed by young and old
alike.

Due to the depression In the
candy - business we were . able
to secure : these at an actual
loss to the manufacturer.

25c per lb, ' "

2 lbs. for 45c , -
'

f.- at' .' ,iC : 'rc only - -

--
'

: DRUG STORE ; . - .

Dial lT r ISif K. Com! St
The orijrlnai yeUew . front Can--

Ay Special stern of

rotary and .state purchasing
agent, together, with the resigna-
tions ot his entire atatf. , When
asked his reason for resigning,
he stated I am following my ns".

-
.

Yesterday was the last offi-
cial day for Abraxas. He has
been purchasing agent since
1024, and during his term he
states he has expended 925,
OOO.OOO of state fnnda. Abrams
explained the work he had axs
complished daring his seven
years with the-- board, in a let
ter accompanying his rrsigna--

. The successor to Abrams Is ex-
pected to be announced Monday
at the-- ; meeting of the hoard of
control. It Is generally under-
stood at the capitol that William
EInxig, special investigator for
the governor, will be named to
that ; position, at least temporar-
ily. - Einxig. . who has attended
several meetings of the board of
control, is short of stature, and
plump r enough to be good na-ture- d.

' Indications to date place
him in this category as well as
apparently congenial.

- The pnbUe ntllities commis-
sioner . yesterday ordered - an-
other slash ; in electric light
and power rate, this one 10
per cent, . resulting in as saving
of abont 9105,000 to rate pay-
er in Astoria, Bend, . Pendle-
ton, Hood - River, The : Dalle
and suifonndlng communities --

- The order was addressed to
the Pacific Power and light
company. " :

, More men than women go in-
sane in Oregon, i This is the con-
clusion drawn of the number of
inmates at the Oregon state hos-
pital. Of the record total of in-
mates, numbering 2102, ' almost
two thirds of them are men. Dr.
R. : E. Lee Stelner, superinten-
dent, yesterday reported the rec-
ord for th state institutions.

The state capitol will be
closed to official business to-
day, the occasion being the ob-
servance ' of Memorial day.
Howevermembers of the state
house' press, a .well as mem-
bers of local newspaper staff
will be on the job as nsual.
There is no holiday for the so-call- ed

member of the Fourth-Estat- e.

SHERMAN KIRK TO

BE BACK AT W. U.

The only changes In the faculty
of Willamette university next fall
will be the return ot two profes-
sors who have been on leave of
absence. Although the annual
meeting of the trustees - has not
yet been held, faculty elections
were disposed of at a meeting
several months ago.

Dr. Charles L. Sherman will
return to head the 1 psychology
and philosophy department, and
Prof.-W- . E. Kirk will resume di-

rection of work in the ancient
languages.-- ' -- ','; ,"

' C. P. Cambiaire , who totk
Prof. Kirk's place this year has
three offers 'of positions for next
year but has not decided which
he will accept. R. B. Winn who
filled Dr. Sherman's position has
not completed hi plans for next
year. .

Dr. H. C. Kohler of the Eng-
lish literature, department may
take a . year's leave ot absence
for additional study in some east-
ern schooL ,

Ob ituary
Belle

Died,; alt the residence, 266
North Church street. May 29,
Nancy 8. Belle, 74. Survived by
the widower, Henry S.; children,
Claude S., Mrs. Charles Strlcklln
and Gene Belle; granddaughters,
Thelma LaBelle Young and-Nan- cy

Jean Strlcklln, all of Salem;
brothers, George Swegle of Wal-
la Walla. Wash., and Albert Swe-
gle of Washington; one - sister,
Mrs. J. W. Johnson of Tacoma.
Funeral services Monday, June 1,
at 19:30 a. m. from the chapel of
W. T. RIgdon and Son, Rev. W. C.
Kantner officiating. Interment
Odd Fellows cemetery. '

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1895 Tel. 8652

Conveniently Accessible .
Perpetual car provided tor -

- Prices Reasonable

TERWILLIGER'S
77

IOm mee is rtul
wt none m nostra

Pelcrett iHtmbrtal
Phone ' V5ftTfc Mvfrntely

651 'e- - - Priced

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Jast ten i mlna tea from the

i heart' ot town : "

CIouli-Barnc- k Co.
' MORTUARY

- Pbon tlSl- - -

. , Church it Terry. St. . ;
"A.i:Wlciough'-- ri I'?'
4 ; 1 Dr. L.. e Barrleav s,

..-.-
J. - i i V...TOldeeM

The Girls league of the senior
high school has named the fol
lowing "big sisters, each of whose
duty it will be to care for on en-
tering sophomore girl, for next
fall: f Ur-

Margaret Magee, Betty Martin,
Vivian Lanktree, Veima Woelke,
Thelmff Gillette, Dorothy; Tucker,
Beatrice Bueton, Josie : Acklin,
Velma . Armstrong, Betty Cham-
berlain, Loretta Kahler, Margaret
Smart, Marguerite McCarty, Lor
etta Campbell, Owen Gallaher,
Halba Hodge, Evelyn Rutherford,
Marian Slewert, Dorothy Ruecker,
Wilma Person, Helen Lutz. Jean
McElhinny, Ina Smith, Iris Smith,
Velma' Wagner, Mabel Lens, Mar
garet Rosebraugh,

Margaret Zielinski,. Marie Pat--
ton, Betty Bonell, Clara Jane
Harms, Mildred Hill. Kathleen
Lindbeck, Theresa Ulrich, Virgin-
ia Wassam, Marian Fisher, Hanna
Eymann, Olivia deVries. Evelyn
deVrles, Agnes Moore, , Esther
Black, Nadlne Cameron, Constance
Cartmill, Doris TJnruh, Helen Mae
Thompson, . Wlllamina Hilfiker,
Edna Savage, Frances Ellis,

Grace Skinner, Alice Speck, Le--
ona Orey, Virginia Alderson, An
oka Coates, Thelma Davis,' Paul-
ino Herren, Nina Latourette,
Frances Lau, Charlotte McClary,
Fern Dow. Betty Galloway, 'Helen
Purrine, Esther Horning. Cathryn
Eaton, Elva McCune. Merrlon Wil-
liams, Martha Sprague. Jan Rob-
inson, Rachel Pemberton, Margar
et Doege, Dorothy Murphy, Mlna
Turner. Julia Johnson, Frances
Jensen, Mine Taylor, Helen Hol- -
laday, Helen Worth. Eleanor
Trindle. Cleo Ritner, Helen Mil-

ler, Charlotte Eyre, Lillian Pot-
ter and Faye ColwelL

IMITTIE1LL
BE PLANTED TODAY

Shades .of the ancient walnut
trees planted on the grounds ot
Mt. Vernon by George Washing-
ton so many years aeo will be
patterned on the state house
grounds of Oregon if nothing un
fortunate happens to the small slip
of a tree which is to be planted
todav at 11:30 o'clock in a sim
ple service sponsored by Chem-eke-ta

chapter of th'e Daughters ot
the American Revolution and to
which all the public is invited.

Jndge Wallace Mccamant . or
Portland will speak briefly, as
will Mrs. I. L. Patterson, repre-
senting the D. A. R. Local Boy
Scouts will also take part In the
planting.

Four Promotions
Made For Coast

Artillery Unit
Four promotions In Battery B
ti 49tb artillery. Oregon

National Guard, were announced
at the offices f the adjutant
general here-yesterd- ay. The bat
tery is located at Kiamatn Fans
The officers affected are World
war veterans.

Captain Walter M. Abbey was
promoted to major and will be in
command of tne secona sanation
of the 249th artillery. .First
Lieutenant Dayton E. VanV actor
has been nromoted to captain to
replace Abbey. Second ; Lieuten
ant Theodore D. Case was pro-

moted to first lieutenant and
First Sergeant George D. Powell
to second lieutenant. , ,

Charles Logan
Bound Over on

Theft Charges
Charles Lozan. charged with

larceny in an office, waived pre-
liminary hearing In Justice court

To Grants Pass Mr. and Mrs.
W. Y. Richardson will spend the
holiday at Grants Pass, where Mr.
Richardson expects to indulge in
his favorite pasttime and hoppy,
prospecting. '

;

Clerk Visite - Theodore O.
Thornton, clerk ot the '. Monitor
school district, ! was T' a. . business
waller Vridav at office of the
county school superintendent. ?

To Tillamook R. L.- - Reimann,
ealtor, left yesterday night for Til-
lamook, where he will spend the
double holiday with his family. .

Motion for Dcfaolt Plaintiff
has filed motion for default - In
ease of Caroline Morse vs. Alfred
I.'Morse. - "

- ;; r" . -. - J. :; i V .
- Application In circuit , court

suit. of Walter Scott vs. Grace
uunagan, 'application io-pia- on
trial docket has been made.

Demurrer In estate of Guy
E. Ringo, demurrer has been filed
to administrator's petition to sell
real property. ; ' -

Guardian In estate of Ade-la- ld

B-- Scrlber, John Bayne has
been named guardian.. Real prop-
erty Is valned at $7,000; -

At Coast ' D. G. Drager and
family are spending . the . holiday
at their beach cottage at Cutler
City.. ,

;
X ' V;

From Turner Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Feller of Turner wer.e Fri-
day business callers in Salem.

CARD TABLES
FOR RENT

Call 8410, Used Famitnr
f -5 - DepartHjent i " . -

"1151 KrHiai "'

DRECOfl ELECTRICS

SCHEDULE GIIAflGED

' Important changes In Oregon
Electric timetable will be effect-
ive here Sunday. Of. chief Inter-
est to Salem 1 the fact', that
train No. ' 15 wll leave Hoyt
street, Portland, at 9:30 p. m. In-

stead of 8:10 and will arrive In
Salem at 11:15 p. m. each night.

- On the southbound schedule
No. 9 will leave Portland at an
unchanged leaving time but ar-
rive In Salem at 9:45 a. m. No.
11 will leave Hoyt street Portland
at 9:15 p. m. Instead of 8 p. m.,
and arrive at Salem at 9 p. m.
r- - A new train. No. 20 will leave
Salem dally for Portland. It will
leave Salem at 3:20 p. m. and
arrive at Hoyt street at 5:05.
This train will be a local south of
Garden Home and will take the
flag at Multnomah. No. 12 will
leave Eugene at 2:15 p. m. in-
stead of 2:30 and arrive at Salem
at 5:03, leaving at 5:05 and ar-
rive at Hoyt street at 4:50 p. m.

' -

Rhododendrons
Out on Santiam

Word was received in Salem
Friday that the rhododendrons
between Detroit and Breitenbush
have never been more lovely
than now. Tbe report indicated
that the hillsides are literally
covered with the blossoms and
that they are larger and more
brightly colored than usual.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to neigh-
bors and friends for beautiful
floral offerings, sympathy and
kindness extended us at the time
of the death ot our beloved hus-
band . and father."

Mrs. J. A. Hall and family.

arricd VJonsn
Ic:d This Idea

Krery married woman rsallses that
Feminine UTrton of utmoat Im-
portance to her weU-be- in and peaee
of mind. She aleo knows that moat
liquid washes are unsatisfactory and
dryina; to th tlseues. Brerr wis and
fastidious) woman Will welcome Dr.
Nixon's en - - a soothln. cleani-
ng- application. In tubes with easy-to-u- se

applicator. More effective and
satisfactory , than suppositories or
washes. Does not dry th tissue but
help keep them In a soft, smooth,
natural state. Cbrrect simple Vac-lntt- ls.

Non-poisono- us. Not creasy.
No mercury. Destroy odors aad does
not stain. Mixes thoroushly with se-
cretions, reaohlna tiny folds and
crevices. Tou can Quit worrying; about
feminine Hygiene If you - us Pr.
Nixon's Very economical.
treatments, in each tub. Guaranteed
satisfactory.

Perry' Drug Store,
115 8, Commercial St. -

lie bigC3

the new Sedan it

--These mcasure- -

exrs

sioner, spoke in Willamette uni-
versity chapel. Friday. His "text"
was . the Gettysburg address of
President Lincoln. He urged the
students to observe the same
aplrit In their citixenship as was
displayed by their forefathers.

Fresh from the field, cut flow-

ers for Decoration day. 2 miles
from Salem on S. 12th St. exten-
sion. Visitors welcome. Inter's
Perennial Gardens. Phone 69F2.- -

'Visit Bridge Members of the
county court and the roadmaster
visited the Jack's bridge construc--,

tlon Job yesterday. The bridge
Job has progressed remarkably
fast, and within a few days all
pouring will be completed. Bar-ha- m

Brothers. Salem contractors,
are handling the job and County

. Engineer Hedda Swart is super-
vising and checking for the conn- -

rw, : ':t'
For Sale A limited amount of

Oregon Pulp Paper, 8 First
Preferred. Hawkins & Roberts.

Inspect Road Roadmaster
Frank Johnson, Commissioner
Jim Smith and Patrolman 1 Ned

. Richards were at Mill City Thurs-
day to inspect a road above Mill
City for which a number ot farm-
ers are petitioning. At present
there Is only a nath along the
rout tor which the petitions seek a
road, uite a tew families live
in the section. -

Cut flowers for Memorial day at
the Jay Morris Greenhouse.- - Lib-
erty road and Ewald Ave. Phone
IC37.

Visiting Here . MV and Mrs.
George Topliff and baby - son.
George Myron, are visiting here a

' few days at the home Ot Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Butler while en jvpute
back to their home in San Fran-
cisco from nearly a month's visit
In Seatfle. Mr. Topliff is Mrs.
Butler's brother. The group plans
to spend' Sunday at the coast.

Dollar dinner every night. 6:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Building: Permits Two build-
ing permits were Issued by the
.it Thnmdav and Friday: D. C.

dress at the "Thursday night pro
gram,
i . i

who brought suit against Roy
Rae over property matter, las
filed reply to Rae's answer. Gla-se- r,

in the reply, asserts that Rae
assumed all obligations llrted j in
the original complaint, and asks
that Judgment be entered estop-
ping f Ra from alleging " other--
wiee.Vfr" - j
; ... r -- ' - I

: Strawberries tor canning, 2c
lb. You pick them. Bring con-
tainers. ; Krnest Werner, sllver-ton-Sale- m

r road; near Central
Howell school house. -

. j

Time Extended Case of Fred
Glenn vs. C A. Knapp, thrown out
of court Thursday on involuntary
non-su- it, may be --brought back tn,
for Glenn yesterday sought and
was granted until June 9 in which
to file motion for a new trial. The
case was over sale ot improvement
bonds of the city of West Salem.
.,-- - I

PUm Picnic Mr. and Mrs. IE.
A.Kenney, 1580 Center, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Elliott of the El-

liott store, plan to spend today
picnicking along the river above
Molalla. 'They will be joined at
Molalla by Kenney's son, Norman
A. Kenney, and family. -

Single, double and triple para-
chute jumps all day Sunday at
airport. Overtown flights SI.

Snbstttation Order in circuit
court permits substitution of W
C. Winslow as attorney for de
fendant in suit of Ida M. Brooks
vs. Thomas E. McClean. Applica
tion to that end was made by Al-
len' A. Bynon, growing out of Oc
cident when McClean operated
the old Highland busses. j.

! J
Strawberries for canning, 2c

lb. You pick them. Bring con
tainers.- - Ernest Werner, silver--
ton-Sale- m road: near Central
Howell school house.

Reports Accident F. IN.
Hutchings, 3158 North Liberty,
yesterday reported to the sheriff
accident also involving car driven
by H. S. Ryan ot Oak Harbor,
Wash. ;

4 Each says, .in his ver-
sion, that the other failed 4p hive
he right of; way.

Anthorized In connection
with estate of Julius E. Thielsen,
executrix, has been granted au
thority to bring action to collect
on a ; promissory note owned j by
the estate and made by T. j E.
McCroskey. (

Strawberries for , canning. I 2c
lb. You Pick them. Bring con-
tainers. Ernest Werner, Silver--
ton-Sale- m road; near Central
Howell school house.

' Mlchelbrook Here Herbert
Mlehelbrook, formerly principal in
Marion county schools, was in ; Sa
lem yesterday . from. Scapopse,
where he has been for the past
school year principal of the union
high school there.

Coming Today Mr. and Mrs.
JohniBagley, Jr., . will be here a
short time today to visit with Mrs.
Bagley'a mother, Mrs. Cora IE.
Reld,' while en route to Corvallis
where they will spend the holi-
day, j ; :; j

Deroarrer Demnrreif to
amended complaint has been
filed ; by defendant in case ot H.
L. Baker vs. D. A. Larmer, a
damage action growing out of
the Larmer warehouse fire.

'" ' '(

Summer Prices on fuel off tar:
18- -. slab 4.50. , 18" block 5.00.
18" O. F.-8.2-

5. 4 ft. Sec. G. Sj.OO.
Large load. Phone 8847. Fred E.

-

File Repori Referee's report
in . salt of era Bonner vs. John
Bonner, seeking petition of real
property, has been filed by O. D.
Bower, B. B: Herrick and Hugh G.
Fisher- .- . J .

Enters 'Deil J. W. Cham-
bers. Sr., and others have entered
general deniel to allegations made
against ' them by Credit - Service
Bureau. -- The action is in circuit
court.-- '

Motion - to - DefineIn connec-- 1

tlon i with case of D D. Socolof--
skr and son vs. Millie B. Kenyon,
motion to make. complaint more
definite and certain has ... been
filed.:;.;:. ' '

.
;

MoUoa day - Gale S. Hill,
circuit court jndge presiding over
department" two here, will be in
town Tuesday for regular motion
day in his department of court,

Model - Beauty Parlors: New
price list, short hair 84; long bobs
85; tulip oil waves 87; long hair
$10;' finger waves 50e; phone

Appraisal Finished Charles
A. Reynolds, George, W. Hnbba
and Bert F. Terry have appraised
estate of Charles E. Scott at
8350. - !

- ...... i

Application Application to
place on . trial docket ' has j been
filed in connection, with the cir
cuit ceurt case of Mary B. Har--
gin vs. Koy v. uargm. ;

NEWS FROM ilEAVETf ! '
just received. Christ baa. been
on , earth in person. Just pub-
lished In book foxni. 'For "sale-II

Zr eopy."Addresi '
W.! Marias, 4404 eth 84. BJ

PtUad, Ob.

for. the money
also the fastest, liveliest

and most1 powerful

.Wahlbarg. alter one story dwell--
lag, 2C23 Brooks street, ; suu;
V. R. Rand - and E. . V. Kron,
erect one and a half story dwell--
log and garage, 285 South 23rd

. street, 82. COO.

Chemeketaa Weekend Mem-
bers of the Chemeketan club will
go to Seaside and Cannon beach
es starting this morning at s
A'rlMk from the Y. M.. C. A. The
return will be made Sunday aft-
ernoon. Hiking and bathing In

' the surf will do tne uiversion.
: For Sale A limiied amount of

' Oregon Pulp A Paper, 8 First
:

. Preferred. Hawkins & Roberts.
Indian Girls Caogbt City

; notice annrehended- - Mattie Rich

- .

110 inches; overall length, 152 inches:
r i - f i - .

er. DAlnhina Mound and -- Julia
Black!ox, runaway girls from the
Chemawa Indian scnooi. rnurs
day night. They were returned to

- the school. ; j

cutinm Tuned- - In connection
with the estate of H. A. Sharp-
ies, : incompetent, citation . has
been issued for hearing Monday,
Jnn 2. on netltion of George K
Duncan, who seeks to - be ap--
pointed guaraian or tne estate.

Time Extended In the case
f Orvin J. L. Potter vs. R. E.

Anderson aad others, Potter has
been granted until June 28 in
which to file undertaking on. ap
peal to tne supreme court.

. . See Russ Smith, Center - and
' Church, for Ur bargains. ;

To Place a Docket Appi ica- -

tread, 58V4 inches
. a, . 7Aaw, Vknt

WIysS . 4$ rtS
W2yi rnt 99 te 1M1

'vTAlfyt-lCBirl- it f!t9Ste$U9S
Wirtyyi-T-s Chmmh . (3)S
'ways ljv-Te-a Chnnis . f5ff

ments afFord roomier, more comfortable
.
- f- - i : f -

interiors, wider seats, added leg room iv ,r .
j

'
!

'

The Willys Six has: the highest top speed
I

.t! : -

of all cars in iti price! class, is quickest oh the
-r- v. : ic t . v j i ; ; ' - ,

pick-u- p, and also excels in bill climbing

tlon to place on motion docket
, objections to cost bUl has been

filed In connection with case ot
W.. H. Luts vs. Armour and eom--

; pany. . . , , - ,r .ij-.--
': - Estate Appraised Estate Of
. Vl Herlrstad his been T ao--

praised at 82,315.30 by George
r Steelhammer, , Earl . Adams ana

Kcrrrs knights tuuccj

Telephone 7751.

I .t- -

1;-
5(5; S. ;Commereial

i.-'-- - -. !! - 1 - -

: Otto Legard.' ; .. . .

.v Final Decree - In estate ef
.'- - 17. R. slide the probate cenrt has

kdtercaTIna! decree.- - -


